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Parker Hanson1

Will be continued for a few days until
further notice. Everything

MUST BE CLOSED CUT

AND

PRICES WILL BE CUT

To Suit the Condition the times.

--W. W.

DON'T DELAY

The Dinsmore Bankrupt Store

Will be open for only short time
This is your last to buy at your own

price. Everything must bo sold.

Loot at Prices. T

h all wool Black Cashmere worth $1.00

inch Black Henrietta
all wool Black Surge

64-in-ch Ladies Cloth
Black Gros Grain Silk

Ertwln

JB1.00

51.10
$1.25

$2.25

in

Onr S5.00, $7-50- . S&50 and 89.00 Men'. Snita for....
11.60 aud $12.50 Men's Suit, for

Our S3 50. $10.50.

Our 50, 118.00 $17.00 Men'. Suits

Best quality overall, worth 75c,

Shoes and robber goods half price.

Cash Keller for eale cbe:ip.

Tlttures For Sale.

81.75

8300

EXCLUSIVE

Reliable Clothie-- Hatter,

longer.
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hey Will Surprise Yon

50c per yard
55o per yard
60c per yard
60c per yard
99o per yard

Jl.15 per yard

IB Cyclone CliiBg Still Gontmues

and$20.0O

...85.00
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..$10.00
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Mitclcirs AWe Speech Against Admit

tins Appointees.
.

;

bome pkesidektial nohihees

A Brief Review of Their Public Llfe- .-
Becretary 8pnldlng" Letter to
" Intpeotore. '

Associated Press
Washington, March 30. The debate

started yeeterday on the question of

the right to seats In the senate or per-

sons appointed by the governors of

Montana. Washington and Wyoming,
was resumed this morning, Mitchell, of
OreKon. making a legal and constltu
tlonal argument against the report of

the committee on privileges and elec
tions, which declares them entitled to
seats,

,IIL

Among the disastrous consequences

that would follow the adoption of the
maiorltv renort. Mr. Mitchell men
tioned these:

It would unreasonably augment and
extend the prerogatives of the state
executive over those of the legislature,
and subordinate the constitutional
functions of the legislature to those of

the executive. It would place a.prem- -

organization arrested
department.

age factions and the minority In the
legislature in filibustering in the lnter--

senators and It tend to prevent
a fair expression of the majority of

mwm
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WISE'S,
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PARKER, Assignee,
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S:dnitISSf S2 Tlie GOYernment Is Meatel M a liar

ese legation. Ills nomination is In the Wnjflpjfff
,,, nf . nrrvmntlon. for he Is a hold- - mil

over .from the previous democratic ad
ministrauqn. m nrm

CHIESJE CERTIFICATES. . .

Paciflo Coast Inspectors Instructed by

Secretary Spaulding.
Washington. March 30. Assiatant

Secretary Spaulding ha written the
following letter to collectors on we ra--
ctflc coast

The department that the Kgsodated
labor

ers in this country of entrusting their

an Reipondt

' Alarm.-- A

Is Informed
Chinese Tori 30.

defeated by a margin in.

to merchants Is treated as tne cnamber or deputies and
. A. 41.. nanltnl atAnlr thft bUHU I . . . - K A PMlllt Thftjjurv ui j"" ovv.. .. 0(nel. crww w v

ness. Chinese laborers who such arose through the submission to
t thai nlthouirh I . . . m ni tha hudff- -

I the vk nv iinot actually engaged In mercantile busl- -
et committee.

iicaa iww uimiiiw t.v , xocKroy announucu
thereby entitled to leave the country

tee had regoei to send the budget
tvuu ioiui.: I bach tne senaw m iu
to closely scrutinize certificates u orlglnany passed the-- chamber or
wiii- - intnj - , - I deputies, me ":, -- -
by returning Chinese, pregged aM tne reforms passed by the
evidence Qt the standing; of the holders cnamber Tne chamber then proceeded
as'-- bona flde merchants actively en- - dlHPU"8 the rejected sen--

gaged-In- ! business, In no case
Chinese be permitted to enter as mer-

chants their to the privi-

lege la well established and wherever
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Rlbot supported Tirard urged the

nhnmhw to mrree the un
the chamber decided by a

247 to 242, to the
otriAnriiTutnt bill a nart the budget.

When the was announced
in. Diht ni4niirnMl the session until 9

the legislature. In conclusion, he ex- -
counter.oa8efl 0f the United States and o'clock this evening In order to give

Dressed the conviction that a majority t T.itoi tha troa.tv toarbl-lhi.- n .h his fellow ministers to

of the senate would vote for the ad- -
trat the Bering differences be-- consider the position. After a lenghy

mission of the three senators, but such -
ft countries were slmul- - consultation the minister proceeded to

a vote would be one to overturn the de--
taneously gt to the United Staites Eiy8ee tendered their resignations

liberate precedent established by the te today the house of par- - toj President Carnot. The- - president
senate after consideration Uament , London.

...

a

I

,

a n,un tr determlna- -

Kivtv-eie- ht vears ago. It would estab-- jK.v.M(iJ yx iu f i .m,mn wu in vain; however,u - . - - . - oriciiy tvu-- v. , ljvii, abu'iu"- -
llsh a precedfefil that would result in- -

states la that all rights of Russia In re remained firm and Insisted that their
side of ten years in having one-thir- d of spect tQ fiegi flBteTiea n Bering sea, resignation must be accepted,
the senators to be men who owed their to water boundary, were established by At 9:15 o'clock the deputies reassem- -

seats to executive appointment and it tne treaty 0f March 30, 1867, between Dled. All outward signs of a cabinet
innit a fn.tol Rta.h to the treat ., j iv, tiii stntm und nt in the crowded

i mai i anu viic 1 , i criaia wnc ...
principle of republican government. aU power and authority possessed and galleries. When Casslmlr Perler took

The matter then went iBerted hy Russia (
U protect said the chair all the ministerial places were

having the floor when the subject next rlBhu under that passed unlm- - vftcant. Tirard minister of finance an--

:omes up. paired to the United States. That the noUnced a few wards that the catol- -

Af ter an executive session, the senate T7nite(1 states has property and in-- net ad resigned but that they were

adjourned till Monday. terest ln the Alaskan seal herd as to charged by President Carnot to carry
Bayard's nomination as jU8tlfy tne employment by on the of state for a short

to Great Britain was lm- - upon tne nlgn Beas such measures ri0d. He therefore ask the cham-medlate- ly

confirmed by the senate. M are reasonably necessary to prevent ber jor a on account to cover the
...1 1 I ... .kiiKnt arala.1the destruction or sucn neru mm "- - nexnwo iw iuwiiPRESIDENTIAL NOMINATIONS. -

-- hrmld ha made to the .hoi- - --onnrt to the committee
Washington, March 30. The presl-- 1 . ete,tea by Great Britain by the and then took a recess.

dent has sent to the senate the follow- - amt of the amount of losses to the . 10 o'clock, the hour set for re-a-s

United States. sembllng, not a ohair in the whole house
ter, of Tennessee, to j. a. mi.- -.

Tne c&se of Great Britain on the otn- - waa vacant and hundreds wno couiu nui
n Vantiir-kv- . to Peru: Lewis . , iv. ana io an nnin I mora wnltlnsr at thexvciiA&c, u - I er nana, is uini. a"--1 gain tuiuiiiianwi; " " - -

Baker, of Minnesota, to Nicaragua,
?ea ,n wnlcn all natlons have the right entrance to get the earliest possible

Rica San Salvador; P. M. f4 finh Tt , ooaerted that Great Brit- - L,OTI. nf nroceedlngs. The disorder
Younsr. of Georgia,' to Guatemala and , h throughout been favorably dlrf- - hiph tha nresldent wt
Honduras; Edwin Dun, of Ohio, to Ja--

pofjed t0 the adoption of general meas- - et was hushed in a moment, Lockroy

pan; John M. Reynolds, of Pennsylva- -
ure8 fof the control of fur fisheries. stepped to the tribune and announced

nla, assistant secretary of the Interior; Both pities file claims for damages; tne decision of the budget committee.
T T TTolt nt ncwT-O-l- BSRlstajlt attOr- - n.. tri.J Ol.toa tnr- - to its TeV- - t . wAa that a COm
U. Xt i l nit? uniicu UL.n w I 111 u, lew " ". . ti 1 Tol . . . I .. at 4
ney stnici , a i.""" . . - . enuo anu un u1'"""1 i niiliev iuii. it ii w i..
aware, ambassador eii Alaska Commercial company weunuoc uhe request mane Dy nrwn wr
TiienlDatentlary to Great Britain; New- - . th reduced number of skins taken mntha. UDolles. but recommend

m m .1 ' xt, I . . .. .. . m il W Vir I i .na Vvst

ton P. Eustis-o- r Li.ouisia.na, iu uc oci-i- - owIng t0 diminution oi me u a vote covering one monin "
trv of the legation at Paris; Lawrence olnjrtn eoiine- - 0f British vessels. Great ont tlme. shouts of approval greet--

Maxwell, Jr., of Ohio, solicitor general Brltaln claims damages on account of ed tne abatement. brief discussion

vice Charles B. Aldrich, resigned. losses to owners of vessels seized by the whjch followed was one-side- d as the
There are no signs of letting up in the TInIted states. iir-nn- ln oolnlon In the chamber

of offlceseekers at tne vvnue
ln .. vTTpnirpiriisi practically concerned tne quesuoi.

x.j-- .. frk, noma porlv and uwouiiivnu .hil1 h voted lorHouse iiniugr. I i wneiiir buvv- - ,J v ;

stayed late and woum pine Bluff, Ark., Marcn au. n is ju one m0nth or not at an. veiiiuiiii
stayed longer if the opportunity learned that the diabolical murderer of report of the committee was adopted

k, T3v,ii naninpr at sherrlll. left a K Vnt of R04 to 6. and the chamber

nt Mr. President, what are you on the body saying: "C. O. D. ,iin,,rr,ed till Tuesday.

going to do with the slates of congres- - CoHect three months' board. Dr. It lB rumored that Develle minister

slonal delegations fixing up tne aisin- - rlll( keep your man at home ana ne win of foreign affairs ln kgdoi s cauin,
button of local patronage?" not get .lost! poured alcohol over him wm be asked by President Carnot to

"I am going to smasn mem. before Killing mm anu men set raw a ministry.
Thi in tne nuesnon reoorieu i Kurns were uiucuvei i .

nt the nresldent by a congress- - tll. tortured body. Three men and F SCANNELL u.u
man anri the reDly of the president .,. women were placed in Jail this Vrnnpsr.Q. March Scan- -

To make the matter a little clearer, morning charged with the murder. Two nel,( for many years chief of the ban
th poneTeseman learned that while tne more are under surveilance. Francisco fire department, died suauen
agreement of the local delegation upon
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A. KLEIN SUICIDES.

Tacoma, Wash.. 80. Ludwlg

A. Klein formerly In the grocery busl-- ,.

and of Everett,
suicide at Hot Springs this

morning by Jumping in
Delerlum tremens was the cause. Klein
came from Detroit, where he has

ln the business reput-ma-n

of the state tonight that he prove
t0 $250.0CO.

during the last the Judgeships

A. of rep-- and usea wie CAPTURED
In the

to
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Philadelphia, March 30. Mrs. E. a
Btarr General Race agent of the Ametl
pan Pleeon Fanciers says several pig

eons are reported captured in various
over to Cleveland..

' ... . m sections of the country having leg.
James D. Porter, who to succeed Liverpool, Marcn nUn marked "N" were from the Phil

Patrick Egan at Chile, is a prominent the White star Xwh ai adelphia lofts and not from the
lawyer, and under the pre-- the message found on

vlous democratic administration, was Ocean View, Virginia, i. w -
account of the destruction of WORLD'S FAIR RATES

assitsant secretary of state, and from give an
1874 to 187 was governor of Tennessee, the steamer Naronic. ny co.uu".. i

chlcag0( March 30,0 president.
loung, uiiucr i mi

on

as

to

chair

dead.

order

in

Green river.

Is

of the roads forming the Western Pass-

enger Association will meet on Tuesday
rext to finally settle the world's Fair
rates. It Is about determined that the ,
rates will be two and two-tent- cento
per . mile for excursions. Roads may
make their own rates but no sleepers
will be attached to excursions and no
baggage will be allowed beyond what
the passengers can carry.

THE TROUBLE AT ANTLERS.

Preparations for Battle Are Being Made
On Both Bides.

Antlers. I. T.. March 30 The great
est suspense prevails here and peoplo
are waiting with bated breath ror tne .

end. Today active preparations are go-

ing on by both parties tor battl. This
afternoon; sixteen mounted militiamen
went through hera enroute to Goodland
where the mllltla are being massed. On
the south bound train there were 65

men besides these. There Is a large
force of men' already at Goodland.
Locke has withdrawn from town and
has crossed the river to his ranch, No
one knows positively how many men;

he has with him, but it is believed ne

has a stronger force than ever before.
Governor Jones wllr arrive ln Paris,

Texas, tomorrow and it is thought by
nma that the mllltla will wait at Good- -

land until Ms arrival. Others believe

the Duke will endeavor to march on
Lncka tonight and make an attack, for
fear Governor Jones may pursue a less

violent course and endeovor to settle it
without bloodshed. Both sides are man

ifesting the most dogged determination
not to yield.

Tonight Hon. John C. Gibbons, Unit-

ed States commissioner sent the fol-

lowing telegram ta Leo Bennett, Indi-

an agent at Muskogee:
"The forces are still Increasing; blood-

shed is unavoidable and that soon. It
you are coming, better be quick."

The following was also sent:
"Hon. Hoke Smith. Secretary of thtf

Interior, Washington,: The Chocktaw

forces are within a few miles of each
other, Bloodched is inevitable unless
Immediate relief be had. Governor

Jones can be reached at Paris, Texas,

tomorrow morning." ,

- WORLD'S FAIR.

Will Be Ready on Time With Desirable
Conveniences.

Cliicasro. March SO. - President Hig- -

glnbotham of the1 World's Fair has Is-

sued an address to the publio regardi-

ng1 misrepresentations relative to the
exposition management. He say. the
exposition will be ready for visitor, on

May 1st; that an abundance of drink-

ing water will be. provided free to all;

that ample provision for seating will be

made for all without charge. About -- 600

tniit rooms will be located at conven

ient places and will be absolutely free

for the rjublic. The admission fee of so

cents will entitle the visitor to enter

all the exposition buildings, o Inspect

the exhibits and see everything within
the grounds except the Eskimo village
and introduction of Colorado. Free
medical and emergency hospital serv
ice will be provvlded as well as commo
dious walling room, in various parts of

tho croundB. For the cliff dwellings
and other attractions on the midway
plaisance a small fee will be charged.

IMPEACHMENT OF OFFICIALS

Omaha. Neb., March 30. The Dee's

Lincoln special says: The committee ap-

pointed by the legislature to investigate
state affairs, and ascertalne if there was
evidence enough to impeach the board
of public lands and buildings, reported
to the house this morning unanimously
in favor of impeachment of Secretary
nf State Allen, Attorney General Hast-
ings and Commissioner of Public Lands
and Buildings Humphrey. The com-

mission is composed of representative
attorneys from the republican, demo-

cratic, and Independent parties chosen

by party caucuses, and member, of the
legislature. Impeachment proceedings
will now be pushed.

A PIRATICAL PRESIDENT..

New" York, March- - $0. Th steamer
Saginaw brings the news that the pres-

ident of San Domingo on March 4th,

visited the French bank at San Domin-

go City, broke into the safe, and took
102,000 cash He attempted to leave for
Monte Cristo, but was prevented by
two French men-of-w- ar who demanded
reoaration and an Indemnity of $100,000.

The United States ship Kearsearge was
In port at the time.

CONVICTED OF MANSLAUGHTERS

Portland. Or.. March 30. Mrs, Dr.

Tom Van who was indicted for man
slaughter in causing the death of Miss

Helen Wilson, a handsome young girl
whose parents are well known and
highly respected residents of tne juui
side, was found guilty by the Jury to

night. Mrs. Van made a strong effort

to show that the crime was committed
by Charles A. Bowker an
the girl's seducer. Bowker will be tried
next Tuesday. '

.

LIFE AND PROPERTY DESTROYED

Cleveland, Ohio. March SO. A fire this

afternoon destroyed the Forest City

Varnish Works. It U thought that on

man perished ln the flames. Loss. 0.


